Irene C. Dostie
July 16, 1953 - April 21, 2021

It is with great sadness that we announce the passing of Irene C. Dostie of Lewiston, ME.
Irene was the daughter of the late Cora Mathieu & Alban Prevost born on July 16, 1953,
she was born in Lewiston, ME and attended St. Peter’s School and St. Dom’s, she
graduated in 1971, was in the top 10% of her graduating class. Irene met the love of her
life Harry T. Dostie, and immediately fell in love, they were married on June 18th, 1976.
Irene began her career as an HR Assistant for the City of Lewiston, she started on June
26, 1978, at this job she made each employee feel as though they were a part of her
extended family. She remembered employee’s birthdays and workplace anniversaries, she
lent an ear to those who needed to vent and a caring heart for those who went through
various strives in their life. She loved her job and her co-workers; she also made long
lasting friendships that include Denis Jean, Dottie Perham-Whittier, Doris Bergeron, &
Joanna Beller. She worked with many different mayors and city administrators, she always
looked forward to the City of Lewiston Employee Recognition night, which was always
held at the Ramada Inn, but Irene was more famous for her dog & pony show (benefits
overview) that she would do at the Fire department, Police department, Rec department,
Library, Public Works, and City Hall. She retired from this job on June 30th, 2013.
She was born & raised Catholic, however through her youngest daughter she was able to
recommit herself to her Lord & Savior Jesus Christ at the East Auburn Baptist Church in
February of 2018 through baptism, and later became a member of this church in June of
2018, she was loved by so many people in the short time she attended, she truly enjoyed
listening to Pastor Cousineau’s sermon’s including his current sermon which is “What I
Believe”, Irene re-connected with people she never knew attended EABC which included
Phil Crowell, Denis Boudreau, Diane Henson, and lastly Pastor Marc Casavant. Toward
the end of her life she developed friendships with Ms. Leighton, Jackie Brann, and Jen
Bragdon. She enjoyed watching Gunsmoke, Perry Mason, Columbo, Judge Judy, and Hot
Bench. She found a love for diamond paintings and was recently working on a baby cross
stitch blanket for her Great-Granddaughter Adilyn. Irene had a very special bond with her
first born grandson Justin Dostie, she would take him camping, to the many DJ gigs @
campgrounds, and helped teach him how to swim, and more recently was a proud Navy
Memere, she proudly wore her sweatshirt and displayed on her vehicle “I am a Navy

Grandmother”. She had a love for cats, especially for JT, TJ, Babygirl, and Buttercup, she
also had nicknames for her grandkids, which included Justin aka Chunky Monkey, Isaballa
aka Bellabutt (memere would spoil her with smarties), and Isaiah aka Buggie, and lastly
the newest addition Adilyn whom she video chatted with the night before her death, she
nicknamed her Chunky Monkette. Irene’s famous quotes were, “been there, done that”,
“stick a fork in me, I’m done”, Irene was also known karaoke nights at the house, and
dancing to Pretty Woman or Man, I feel like a woman, and there was always a battle
between Irene & Tom for the song “Working for the Weekend”, and Irene always won.
Irene was over the moon when her youngest daughter Kristine graduated Andover
College with a Business Degree, and Irene was thrilled when her oldest daughter Kelly
followed in her foot steps in working for the City of Lewiston in GA. Irene was close to her
two son-in-law’s, Desmond who she was proud of for his integrity and worth ethic, and
Dan who decided he and Kristine’s wedding date would be Irene’s father’s birthday.
Irene is survived by her husband Tom Dostie of Lewiston of almost 45 years, 2 daughters
Kelly Thompson and spouse Desmond of Sabattus, and Kristine Adams and spouse
Daniel of Lewiston, her sister Elaine Fenderson of Lewiston, 3 grandchildren Matthew
Adams of Auburn, Justin Dostie and spouse Jaelyn of El Cajon, CA, and Isaiah & Isabella
Thompson of Sabattus, and 1 great- granddaughter Adilyn Dostie of El Cajon, CA, and 2
nephews Kyle Fenderson and his spouse Chelsea and Andrew Fenderson all of Lewiston.
She has several extended family members that live in Florida, South Carolina, Vermont,
and Canada.
In the last year of her life, she was deeply cared for by her loving husband Tom, and the
last words that she uttered before passing was, “I LOVE YOU TOM”.
She was predeceased by her mom and dad Cora & Alban Prevost, and granddaughter
Abigail Thompson, and several uncles, aunts, and cousins.
Visitation: Pinnette, Dillingham, and Lynch 305 Alfred Plourde Pkwy April 29th, 2021 10am
– 12pm
Service: East Auburn Baptist Church Park Ave Auburn @ 1pm, there is no graveside
service
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29

Visitation

10:00AM - 12:00PM

Pinette Dillingham & Lynch Funeral Home & Cremation Services
305 Alfred Plourde Parkway PO Box 181, Lewiston, ME, US, 04240

APR
29

Service

01:00PM - 02:00PM

East Auburn Baptist Church
560 Park Avenue, Auburn, ME, US, 04210

Comments

“

Tom and family.
Sending thoughts and prayers to you and yours. May Irene rest in peace now. She
was a great person to work with and always had a smile for everyone. Cherish the
memories. Terry & George Cloutier

terry cloutier - May 09, 2021 at 12:52 AM

“

Tom, Kelly and Kristine,
I am terribly sorry for your loss! Irene is in my thoughts often, especially whenever we
start that beast of a snow blower that both Tom and she gave to us, years back. Yes,
the beast still works! I very often use the phrase "stick a fork in me, I'm done". That
one is ALL Irene. As many times as she tried, I could not catch onto French too well,
but I caught on to a few words that she taught me over the years. The blue eye
shadow, the sun burns from camping (as we all know she loved sun bathing), the
joking around and laughter.... they are all things I will remember. I remember just
sitting at my desk laughing my A** off at her an D. Mailhot going back and forth with
each other, razzing and teasing one another. She was a very fun loving person and
she will be greatly missed! I have met a great deal of her family over the years and
she LOVED each of you VERY DEEPLY and was a PROUD wife, mom,
grandmother, sister and aunt.
I feel horrible that I can not make the services as I am stuck at home with a neck
injury and not able to drive, but I assure you she is in my thoughts and so are you.
REST IN PEACE IRENE!!!!!!!!!

Joanna Beller - April 28, 2021 at 07:49 AM

“

Soncere sympathies to Tom Dostie and his entire family! We love you and asking
God to embrace you and watch over you at this very sad time!

Cecile Turner Daniels and family - April 27, 2021 at 12:56 PM

“

your going to be missed enjoyed working with you when you came to the multi on
special projects AND WHEN I NEEDED HELP YOU WERE ALWAYS THERE REST
IN PEACE MY FRIEND AND VERY NICE LADY

Paul Emond - April 27, 2021 at 10:55 AM

“

your going to be missed enjoyed working with you when you came to the multi on
special projects AND WHEN I NEEDED HELP YOU WERE ALWAYS THERE REST
IN PEACE MY FRIEND AND VERY NICE LADY

paul emond - April 27, 2021 at 10:54 AM

“

This is her sister in law Linda and husband Mike in SC . Irene was a special lady and
will be missed by all who knew her. We had some good times together ,going out in
our early days, dancings, singing, and many events at her home. I have recently sent
a poem to my brother for all to share, or anyone who would like to read it. She
always had a great personality and smile for alll of us. Let's all remember the Irene
like we always did.

Mike & Linda Scott
Linda Dostie Scott - April 27, 2021 at 10:46 AM

“

I have good memories of being at your house for family cookouts and swimming in
the pool. Irene always put on a good spread of food for everyone. Also some good
times when You and Tommy did your d.j. job. She was my sister in law and was a
very good kind caring woman. R.I.P Irene love you.

Teena Provencher - April 27, 2021 at 10:12 AM

“

this is my sister in law, that always had a heart of gold, rest in peace irene, we will all miss
you
hope r hughes - April 27, 2021 at 07:12 PM

“

My condolences to the Dostie family on this great loss. I worked with Irene many years ago
when I started with CCMSI. She was smart and had a great sense of humor.
Bill Gourde - April 28, 2021 at 12:35 PM

“

Irene...UUU were a favorite cuz of mine. We go way back...have great memories of your
family visiting mine...our times spend at the St. Dom's dances and our friendship through
the years. R.I.P., my dear. I know that those pearly gates opened wide to allow UUU in and
that God has taken in another angel. Love UUU ... always!!! My condolences to the rest of
your family! Matti Kniva Spencer ( cousin ).
Matti Kniva Spencer - April 29, 2021 at 10:15 AM

“

Dear Tom..........I am so sorry for your loss..........We did not find out about her passing until
recently. I would have gone to the wake. Love you................
Gary Girouard - May 04, 2021 at 10:02 PM

“

Tom and family, I cannot believe that I never saw this back in April. I just saw this a couple
of days ago. My deepest sympathy. She’s been a friend since grade school at St Peter’s.
Always so pleasant and joy to talk to. Fly high my dear friend and RIP. Love, Terry
Terry Roux - June 21, 2021 at 09:09 AM

